
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Enjoy your States Night Out or a fun lunch or evening with colleagues in Omaha’s Historic Old Market! 
The Old Market is within walking distance from the hotel for those who like to walk. These restaurants 
are anywhere from a few blocks to 8 blocks away from the Hilton. Please check out their website for 
more specific menu options and seating accommodations. There is no particular order to the 
restaurants listed, please look all the way through and bring your appetite!  
 
1. Upstream Brewing Company  514 S. 11th  Street,  Omaha, NE 68102 402-344-0200 
https://www.upstreambrewing.com/      
“Beer brewed on-site plus American pub grub in an Old Market space with pool tables and shaded 
patio”.  
American Brew Pub, beer made on site. Party rooms available. Can accommodate large parties.  
 
2. Old Mattress Factory Bar  501 N. 13th Street, Omaha, NE 68102    402-346-9116  
http://www.themattomaha.com/  
“Happening sports bar supplying American pub chow in an 1883 venue with live music & special events. 
American menu, party rooms available. Can accommodate large parties.  
 
3. Sullivan’s Steakhouse  222 S. 15th Street, Omaha, NE 68102 402-342-0077   
https://sullivanssteakhouse.com/omaha  
“Steakhouse chain serving beef, seafood & cocktails in swanky surroundings with live music”              
Traditional steakhouse menu, not available for private events but fine for a large table.    
 
4. The Boiler Room  1110 Jones Street, Omaha, NE 68102 402-916-9274    
http://www.boilerroomomaha.com/  
“Rustic-chic loft eatery with a wine cellar serving craft cocktails & inspired New American fare.”                        
Can accommodate large parties.  
 
5. Omaha Prime  415 S. 11th Street, Omaha, NE 68102 402-341-7040                                           
http://www.omaha-prime.com/  
“This old-school steakhouse with contemporary touches serves prime beef with all the trimmings.” 
Traditional steakhouse menu, can accommodate large parties.  
 
6. Old Market Spaghetti Works  1105 Howard Street, Omaha, NE 68102 
http://omaha.spagworks.com/  
“Restored warehouse serving Italian classics, plus a salad station in the beds of 2 Model-T trucks.” 
Italian faire, lots of choices. Party room available. Can accommodate large parties.  Reasonably priced 
menus.  
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7. 801 Chophouse at the Paxton Hotel 1403 Farnam Street, Omaha, NE 68102 402-341-1222 
http://801chophouse.com/  
“Sharp, white-tablecloth spot serving a menu of upscale steakhouse classics including fresh seafood.” 
Traditional steakhouse menu. Very elegant service. Party rooms available. Can accommodate large 
parties. 
 
8. Spencer’s For Steak and Chops 102 S. 10th Street, Omaha, NE 68102 402-280-8888 
http://www.spencersomahaforsteaksandchops.com/  
“White-tablecloth chain restaurant specializing in upmarket chophouse fare, seafood & fine wines.” 
Traditional steakhouse menu. Elegant service. Party rooms available. Can accommodate large parties. 
 
 
9. Wheatfields 1202 Howard Avenue, Omaha, NE 68102 402-991-0917 
http://www.wheatfieldscatering.com/  
“Casual local chain serving a lengthy menu of American & European dishes, plus cookies, pies & cakes.” 
Very big menu, many choices. Great if you LOVE dessert! Can accommodate large parties.  
 
10. Wilson & Washburn 1407 Harney Street, Omaha, NE 68102 402-991-6950 
http://www.wilsonandwashburn.com/  
“Mellow hangout offering comfort fare, craft beers & cocktails in airy digs with exposed-brick walls.” 
Made from scratch kitchen, historical environment. Can accommodate large parties.  
 
11. Nicola’s Italian Wine and Fare 521 S. 13th Street, Omaha, NE 68102 402-345-8466 
“Laid-back osteria featuring familiar pasta, meat & fish dishes plus a spacious outdoor garden.” 
Italian menu and amazing desserts. Can accommodate large parties.  
 
12. V. Mertz 1022 Howard Street, Omaha, NE 68102 402-345-8980 
http://www.vmertz.com/  
“Elegant restaurant in snug Old Market digs crafting gourmet New American plates & a tasting menu.” 
Contemporary American menu. Fun location in Old Market Passageway below the street. Can 
accommodate large parties. 
 
13. Twisted Fork 1014 Howard Street, Omaha, NE 68102 402-932-9600 
http://restaurantsinc.net/twistedfork/  
“Contemporary American restaurant cooking inventive comfort food in funky digs with patio seating.” 
Fun menu, interesting venue. Can accommodate large parties. 
 
14. Roja Mexican Grill Old Market 1212 Harney Street, Omaha, NE 68102 402-346-9190 
http://rojagrill.com/  
“Contemporary Tex-Mex kitchen & lounge boasting dozens of tequilas & a happy hour”.  
Fun and casual. Can accommodate large parties.  
 
15. Old Chicago Pizza and Taproom 1111 Harney Street, Omaha, NE 68102 402-341-1616 
https://oldchicago.com/locations/omaha-downtown  
“Family-friendly small chain restaurant featuring Italian entrees along with a wide beer selection.” 
Fun menu and casual atmosphere. Can accommodate large parties.  
 
16. Plank Seafood Provisions  1205 Howard Street, Omaha, NE 68102 402-507-4480 
http://plankseafood.com/  
“Oyster bar & restaurant offering a broad seafood menu & happy hour in an airy, coastal-chic setup.” 
Excellent seafood restaurant in the middle of Beef country! Can accommodate large parties.  
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17.  M’s Pub  422 S. 11th Street, Omaha, NE 68102 402-342-2550 
http://www.mspubomaha.com/  
In transition from a major fire two years ago, this restaurant was the cornerstone of the Old Market. 
Should be reopening in June of 2017. Unique American menu with local food flair. Broad wine selection. 
 
18. Kitchen Table 1415 Farnam Street, Omaha, NE 68102 402-933-2810 
http://kitchentableomaha.com/  
“Cool locavore cafe preparing inventive sandwiches, with veggie options, tap beer & wine.” 
Real food made from scratch. Smaller local, can accommodate up to 10 – 12 people for a private meal.  
 
19. Blue Sushi Sake Grill  416 S. 12th Street, Omaha, NE 68102 402-408-5566 
http://bluesushisakegrill.com/locations/nebraska/omaha/old-market  
“Modern, clubby restaurant featuring sushi & Japanese tapas, plus a lounge with happy hour.” 
Fun sushi restaurant. Can accommodate large parties.  
 
20. Hiro 88 1308 Jackson Street, Omaha, NE 68102 402-933-5168 
http://hiro88.com/  
“Branch of a local Japanese restaurant chain serving up sushi & sake in contemporary surroundings.”  
Interesting Japanese cuisine! Can accommodate large parties.  
 
21. J’s on Jackson 1101 Jackson Street, Omaha, NE 68102 402-991-1188 
http://www.jsonjackson.com/  
“American restaurant & wine bar featuring a sizable selection of reds & whites, plus hand-cut steaks.” 
Traditional steakhouse menu. Party room available. Can accommodate large parties. 
 
22. Omaha Tap House 1401 Farnam St, Omaha, NE 68102 402-932-5131  
http://omahataphouse.com/  
“Laid-back, family-run sports bar featuring craft beers, gourmet burgers & other elevated pub grub.” 
Casual relaxed atmosphere, American pub menu. Can accommodate large parties.  
 
23.  Nosh Restaurant and Wine Lounge 1006 Dodge Street, Omaha, NE 68102 402-614-2121 
http://www.noshwine.com/  
“Understated wine bar offering global vintages, small plates & entrees, plus weekly live music with 
culinary delights from casual bites to a full course menu including steak and seafood options, using 
locally grown organic products when possible.”  Can accommodate large parties.  
 
24. Flatiron Café  1722 Saint Mary’s Avenue, Omaha, NE 68102 402-344-3040 
http://www.theflatironcafe.com/  
“Downtown destination pairing upscale New American entrees with select wines in a cozy dining room.” 
In historic renovated building, a very beautiful restaurant. Can accommodate large parties.  
 
25. Stokes Old Market  1122 Howard Street, Omaha, NE 68102 402-408-9000 
http://stokesrestaurant.com/  
“Spicy Southwestern cantina providing a festive atmosphere in casual digs, plus happy-hour specials.” 
Fresh local flavor, can accommodate large parties.  
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RESTAURANTS IN MIDTOWN CROSSING, OMAHA 
 
Located about 1 ½ miles west of Downtown, it’s worth a trip if you have the transportation! 
 
1. CRAVE Restaurant 200 S. 31st Avenue, Omaha, NE 68131 402-345-9999 
https://www.craveamerica.com/locations/omaha/  
“Modern eatery & sushi bar delivering a New American menu, daily happy-hour specials & Sunday 
brunch.”  Party room available. Can accommodate large parties.  
 
2. Cantina Laredo 120 31st Avenue, Omaha, NE 68131 402-345-6000 
https://www.cantinalaredo.com/location/omaha-nebraska   
“Upmarket chain restaurant featuring Mexican specialties & margaritas in stylish quarters.”  
Party room available. Can accommodate large parties. 
 
3. Black Oak Grill 220 S. 31st Avenue, Omaha, NE 68131 402-341-0622 
https://www.blackoakgrill.com/  
“American food and leisure, like a neighborhood café or bistro”. Can accommodate large parties.  
 
4. The Grey Plume 220 S. 31st Avenue, Omaha, NE 68131 402-763-4447 
http://www.thegreyplume.com/  
“Acclaimed New American eatery with country-chic decor boasts locavore menu & eco-friendly 
practices.” 
Seasonally-driven, contemporary cuisine from locally-grown produce and livestock. Has become a place 
to put on “have to go to” list. Can accommodate large parties.  
 
5. Leadbelly Omaha 3201 Farnam Street, Omaha, NE 68131 402-502-1713 
http://www.getleaded.com/omaha/ 
“The expansive contemporary American menu offers a little something for everyone from the signature 
LeadBelly burgers to wood fired pizzas, street tacos, entrees, sandwiches, pastas and more.” Can 
accommodate large parties.  
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